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ABSTRACT: Direct seeding is one of the most promising methods in restoration ecology, but low field
seedling emergence from pioneer tree seeds still reduces its large scale applicability. The aim of this research
was to evaluate seed priming for the pioneer tree species Guazuma ulmifolia. Priming treatments were
selected based on seed hydration curves in water and in PEG 8000 solution. Seeds were primed in water for 16
h and in Polyethylene glycol - PEG 8000 (-0.8 MPa for 56 and 88 h) at 20°C to reach approximately 30%
water content. Half of the seed sample of each treatment was dried back to the initial moisture content (7.2%);
both dried and non-dried primed seeds as well as the unprimed seeds (control) were tested for germination
(percentage and rate) and vigor (electrical conductivity of seed leachates). Seedling emergence percentage and
rate were evaluated under greenhouse conditions, while seedling length and uniformity of seedling development
were estimated using the automated image analysis software SVIS®. Primed seeds showed the highest
physiological potential, which was mainly demonstrated by image analysis. Fresh or dried primed seeds in
water for 16 h and in PEG (-0.8 MPa) for 56 h, and fresh primed seeds in PEG for 88 h, improved G. ulmifolia
germination performance. It is suggested that these treatments were promising to enhance efficiency of stand
establishment of this species by direct seeding in restoration ecology programs.
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Condicionamento fisiológico de sementes da árvore pioneira Guazuma
ulmifolia (Malvaceae) avaliado por análise computadorizada de imagens
RESUMO: A semeadura direta é um dos métodos mais promissores para a restauração ecológica, mas a baixa
emergência de plântulas em campo a partir de sementes de árvores pioneiras ainda limita sua aplicabilidade em
larga escala. Avaliou-se a resposta de sementes da espécie florestal pioneira Guazuma ulmifolia ao condicionamento
fisiológico. Os tratamentos foram selecionados com base em curvas de hidratação em água e em solução
osmótica de Polietilenoglicol - PEG 8000. As sementes foram condicionadas em água por 16 h e em PEG 8000
(-0,8 MPa por 56 e 88 h) a 20°C, atingindo teor de água de, aproximadamente, 30%. Metade das amostras de
cada tratamento foi secada até atingir teor de água próximo ao inicial (7,2%); em seguida, avaliou-se o desempenho
das sementes condicionadas submetidas ao não à secagem, além de sementes não condicionadas (testemunha),
quanto à germinação (porcentagem e velocidade) e o vigor (condutividade elétrica dos exudatos das sementes).
A porcentagem e a velocidade de emergência de plântulas foram avaliadas em condições de casa de vegetação,
enquanto que o comprimento de plântulas e a uniformidade de desenvolvimento das plântulas foram estimados
usando o software de análise computadorizada de imagens de plântulas SVIS®. As sementes condicionadas
fisiologicamente apresentaram potencial fisiológico superior, demonstrado principalmente pelos resultados da
análise de imagens. Assim, as sementes condicionadas em água durante 16 h ou em PEG durante 88 h, ambas
não submetidas à secagem subsequente, e as condicionadas em PEG durante 56 h e submetidas a secagem,
beneficiaram o desempenho germinativo de G. ulmifolia. Sugere-se que esses tratamentos são promissores para
aumentar a eficiência de estabelecimento de estande dessa espécie via semeadura direta em programas de
restauração ecológica.
Palavras-chave: SVIS®, sementes florestais, vigor de sementes, restauração ecológica, semeadura direta
Introduction
Proliferation of invasive grasses is one of the pri-
mary problems faced during tropical forest restora-
tion in degraded areas (Brancalion et al., 2009). Rapid
soil shading by tree canopies must occur to reduce
weeds and enhance the early growth of shade-toler-
ant trees. Pioneer trees have been traditionally used
as fast-growing species to create a forest structure in
a short period (2-3 years), reducing maintenance costs
and increasing restoration effectiveness (Rodrigues et
al., 2009).
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Lamb et al. (2005), Doust et al. (2006) and Ferreira
et al. (2007) have supported the use of direct seeding as
a promising procedure for forest restoration, stimulat-
ing research to improve this technique. Despite the suc-
cessful use of pioneer species seedling in forest resto-
ration efforts, direct seeding of such species may be af-
fected by defective seed germination and seedling emer-
gence.
Most pioneer species have dormant seeds, and prim-
ing could be an additional procedure to improve germi-
nation uniformity as already described for other Brazil-
ian tree species (Brancalion et al., 2008; Perez and
Jardim, 2005; Silva et al., 2005). Priming is a treatment
of controlled seed hydration, in which the metabolic ac-
tivity is enhanced, but suspended before primary root
protrusion (Bradford, 1986; Heydecker et al., 1975). Upon
priming condition removal, seed germination is usually
faster and more uniform.
Priming efficiency was traditionally evaluated based
on the intensity and rate of seed germination and seed-
ling emergence. As automated computer image analy-
sis systems were already successfully used as seed vigor
test in several crop species (Hoffmaster et al., 2003;
Marcos-Filho et al., 2009; Sako et al., 2001), these tech-
niques were adopted in testing the potential of tree seeds’
priming (Brancalion et al., 2008).
The aim of this research is to evaluate priming ef-
fectiveness in enhancing Guazuma ulmifolia Lam.
(Malvaceae) germination performance, which may lead
to an increase in direct seeding applicability as an eco-
logical restoration tool.
Material and Methods
Species and seed harvesting: Guazuma ulmifolia Lam.
(Malvaceae) is a pioneer tree species that grows in Cen-
tral America (Janzen, 1982) and all of Latin America
(Barbosa and Macedo, 1993), including the
Semideciduous Seasonal Forests in Brazil, where it can
be used for timber, cosmetical, medicinal, ornamental
and edible purposes (Almeida et al., 1998). Moreover,
this fast-growing species has been used in the ecological
restoration of riverine forests (Lorenzi, 2002; Souza and
Batista, 2004). As result of G. ulmifolia wide geographi-
cal and ecological distribution, this species is one of the
most used in riverine forest restoration initiatives along
tropical American forests. G. ulmifolia seeds were har-
vested in Piracicaba, state of São Paulo, Brazil (UTM
23k 0230003 – 7486288) from 16 wild mother trees, and
used in the experiments three months after harvest. Seeds
were kept under controlled storage conditions during
these three months (paper bags, 15ºC and 40% of air rela-
tive humidity).
Overcoming dormancy: Preliminary germination tests
performed with fresh harvested seeds indicated 92% dor-
mancy. Overcoming of seed hardness was accomplished
before installing all experiments by immersing seeds in
concentrated sulfuric acid for 50 min (Araújo Neto and
Aguiar, 2000); seeds were then washed in water (120 s)
after acid treatment until the complete removal of acid
residues.
Seed hydration curves to select priming treatments:
To define the duration of priming treatments, seed hy-
dration curves were previously determined under differ-
ent water potentials. Initial seed moisture content was
determined by the oven method (Brasil, 1992), with air
circulation at 105°C for 24 h. Seed moisture content was
expressed on wet weight basis. Seed hydration curves
were determined under the osmotic potentials of 0.0, -
0.4, -0.8 and -1.2 MPa at 20°C, with four replicates of 100
seeds for each potential. Deionized water was used for
0.0 MPa and PEG 8000 solutions, prepared according to
Michel and Kaufmann (1973), for the other osmotic po-
tentials. Seeds were placed on top of three round blot-
ters (7 cm diameter) soaked with 15 mL of water or PEG
solutions in Petri dishes that were incubated in a cham-
ber at 20ºC under constant light. Seed hydration was
evaluated every four hours during the first 24 h, and ev-
ery 12 h during the subsequent phase of seed hydration.
Moisture content was monitored according to Cromarty
et al. (1985). Seeds were dried on paper towels to remove
free water from seed coat surface before weighting. The
estimated final seed moisture content was compared to
the oven method results to confirm the accuracy of pro-
cedures adopted for seed hydration.
Priming treatments: Seeds were primed at 20°C in wa-
ter (0.0 MPa) for 16 h or in PEG 8000 (-0.8 MPa) for 56 h
and 88 h. To study the effects of drying back after prim-
ing, half of the primed seed samples was submitted to fast
drying at 30ºC with constant air flow, until the initial
7.2% seed moisture content was reached. In this way, seed
drying was completed in three hours. Seven seed samples
were tested: non-primed seeds; seeds primed in water for
16 h, submitted or not to drying; seeds primed in PEG
solution for 56 and 88 h, submitted or not to drying.
Germination test: Seeds were sown between two moist-
ened blue blotters (20.0 × 13.0 cm), with one wax paper
sheet between the blotters, which were placed in plas-
tic boxes (15 × 23 × 4 cm, Model 600-C, Pioneer Pack-
aging, Dixon, KY) and placed in a germination chamber
at 25ºC, which is the best temperature for seed germi-
nation for this species (Araújo Neto et al., 2002). The
boxes were kept in a near vertical orientation (80° to 85°)
to allow geotropic seedling growth. Seeds and seedlings
remained in darkness as they were kept between blot-
ters. Germination was scored daily to calculate germi-
nation percentage (Brasil, 1992) and germination rate in-
dex (Maguire, 1962).
Automated computer image analysis: Image acquisi-
tion was accomplished using the blotters and seedlings
obtained from the germination test four days after plant-
ing by a custom scanning box computer system
(Hoffmaster et al., 2003). The images were automatically
processed by the Seedling Vigor Image System (SVIS®)
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according to methodology described by Sako et al.
(2001). This software automatically measures all seed-
lings but, as it was specifically developed for lettuce, G.
ulmifolia seedlings were not always properly recognized
and marked. In such situations, seedlings were manually
corrected by appropriate software tools and automati-
cally measured. Following individual seedling process-
ing and automatic-manual measurements, the results of
each replicate were combined to obtain seedling length
and an index of uniformity of seedling development
(Hoffmaster et al., 2003; Marcos-Filho et al., 2006;
Marcos-Filho et al., 2009). Seedling length represents the
total number of pixels per seedling, so it is essentially a
length measurement of each seedling. Uniformity of
seedling development included the penalty term in the
uniformity algorithm to avoid the undesirable influence
of dead seeds on the precision of the results. Results were
expressed as mean values of seedling length (pixels) and
uniformity of seedling development indices ranged from
a minimum value of zero to a maximum of 1000 for each
treatment.
Electrical conductivity of seed leachates: Seeds were
weighted and immersed in beakers with 20 ml of deion-
ized water and kept in a chamber at 20ºC for 24 h. Mea-
surements were carried out with the conductivimeter
YSI 3100 (YSI Incorporated), and data were expressed in
μS cm–1g–1.
Seedling emergence: Seeds were individually planted in
multicell polystyrene trays (200 cells/tray), containing an
artificial growing mixture. The trays were placed in green-
house and subjected to intermittent spraying for irriga-
tion. Seedling emergence was recorded daily to calculate
emergence percentage and rate index (Maguire, 1962).
Statistical analysis: Four replicates of 25 seeds each
were used in a completely randomized design in the ger-
mination test (percentage and rate index), automated
image analysis (seedling length and uniformity of seed-
ling length) and electrical conductivity of seed leachates.
Eight replicates of 25 seeds each were used in a random-
ized blocks design for seedling emergence evaluation
(emergence percentage and emergence rate index). Per-
centage data was transformed to arc sin 100/x  and the
multiple means comparison was performed using the
Tukey’s test (α = 0.05).
Results and Discussion
Seed hygroscopic equilibrium occurred at lower seed
moisture content in the more negative osmotic poten-
tials (Figure 1). This reduction was enough to avoid pri-
mary root protrusion and keep seeds in phase II of wa-
ter uptake (Bewley and Black, 1982). The lower water
potential prevents the normal preparatory metabolism
for complete germination, stabilizing hydration below
the critical moisture content for primary root protru-
sion. This is a desirable situation for the definition of
priming treatment conditions as seeds can be kept at the
same moisture content for a longer period, enhancing
cellular membrane repair and physiological processes
that affect protein (González-Zertuche et al., 2001), en-
zyme (Nascimento et al., 2001), DNA (Ashraf and Bray,
1993) and RNA (Clarke and James, 2006) synthesis and
activity.
Priming in water for 16 h and in PEG for 56 and 88
h enhanced G. ulmifolia seed performance (Table 1).
Seed germination was higher in primed seeds, which also
contributed to improve seed vigor as observed by higher
values of germination rate index, seedling growth and
uniformity of seedling growth, emergence percentage
and emergence rate index, and lower values of electri-
cal conductivity of seed leachates. Testing direct seed-
ing of pioneer native species, Santos Júnior et al. (2004)
obtained the lowest percentages of seedling emergence
for Guazuma ulmifolia Lam. seeds due to seed hardness
and lack of germination uniformity. This might be as-
sociated to the natural behavior of this species in for-
ests, since seeds may remain in a seed bank waiting for
gaps (Motta et al., 2006). Thus, priming and seed scarifi-
cation could be an effective G. ulmifolia pretreatment
to achieve higher seedling emergence uniformity after
direct seeding.
The evaluation of germination physiological param-
eters supplies important experimental evidences to in-
dicate priming and seed scarification as important tools
to enhance direct seeding effectiveness and also to im-
prove seedling production for restoration ecology, as
demonstrated for greenhouse experiments. Despite seed
priming for 88 h in PEG solution has been one of the
best treatments, SVIS® analysis demonstrated that seed
enhancement was reduced after seed drying. As a result,
G. ulmifolia priming for 88 h is effective only if seeds
Figure 1 – Hydration curves of Guazuma ulmifolia Lam. seeds
in deionized water (0.0 MPa) and in aqueous PEG
8000 solutions (-0.4, -0.8 and -1.2 MPa) at 20°C.
(s indicates time of primary root protrusion; vertical
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are sowed immediately after priming and during peri-
ods when soil water availability does not limit germi-
nation.
Benefits obtained by priming may be partially or en-
tirely reverted after seed drying (Carpenter, 1989; Parera
and Cantilife, 1992), possibly due to reduced oligosac-
charide concentration in cells, which diminishes cyto-
plasm viscosity and increases seed susceptibility to de-
terioration processes (Buitink et al., 2000). These find-
ings were confirmed by other authors that showed in-
creased drying sensitivity of seeds primed for longer pe-
riods that were submitted to accelerated aging
(Chojnowski et al., 1997). However, the conditions used
to dry back seeds after priming has a remarkable im-
portance to avoid physiological deterioration (Butler et
al., 2009), as demonstrated in primed and dried seeds
which can retain priming benefits (Barbedo et al., 1997;
Kikuti and Marcos-Filho, 2008).
Uniformity of seedling development showed a wide
range of variation among priming treatments, suggest-
ing that the sensitivity of this parameter is related to seed
treatment and is related to the assessment by the image
analysis technique. Although the accuracy of automated
image processing had already been shown for lettuce
(Sako et al., 2001), soybean (Hoffmaster et al., 2003) and
melon (Marcos-Filho et al., 2006), this system has just
recently been used to analyze tree seeds (Brancalion et
al., 2008). Based on the results obtained here, this tech-
nique has high potential to be used with other native spe-
cies, giving a new perspective for seed analysis of this
type of seeds. However, uniformity of seedling growth
values ranged widely, resulting in a high coefficient of
variation (58.3%). High coefficients of variation were
also found in other studies on native tree species
(Brancalion et al., 2009), which suggested that natural ge-
netic heterogeneity has to be considered when planning
experimental designs to work with tree species.
Uniformity of seedling development was more af-
fected by treatments than the germination rate index,
which can be considered as a germination uniformity pa-
rameter by priming treatments. This suggested that seed-
ling development after primary root protrusion may also
be an additional factor of heterogeneity, despite irregular
germination, to increase the non-uniformity of seedling
development. Uniformity of seedling length is a useful
and reliable measure of seed vigor, allowing the compari-
son of different seed lots treated by priming, and its evalu-
ation by SVIS® may have also and additional value in seed
performance analysis. As priming has traditionally been
considered an effective treatment to enhance cellular
membrane repair mechanisms in seeds, electrical conduc-
tivity of seed leachates is an important evaluation of prim-
ing treatment effectiveness. Electrical conductivity of seed
leachates was reduced in primed seeds, especially in those
not submitted to drying. Lower values of electrical con-
ductivity indicated that cellular membranes were cor-
rectly reorganized during hydration. If repair mechanisms
of seed membranes work properly, seed leachates are re-
duced and the electrical conductivity readings become
lower (Copeland and McDonald, 2001).
Priming may also reduce the level of imbibition in-
juries during rapid water absorption by seeds, since the
process is slower under low water osmotic potentials.
However, Copeland and McDonald (2001) suggested that
part of seed solutes is washed off during priming, thus
reducing the amount of solutes that interfered with the
electrical conductivity analysis. As a result, electrical
conductivity of seed leachates seemed to be more related
to the washing off of seed solutes during priming than
to the increase of seed vigor. Electrical conductivity of
seed leachates from PEG primed seeds submitted to dry-
ing was higher when compared with fresh primed seeds.
This could be due to the occurrence of mechanical dam-
age during seed drying, as previously reported for Pinus
sylvestris and Larix gmelinii seeds (Huang and Zou, 1989),
and for soybean seeds (Armstrong and McDonald, 1992),
or to the expected disorganization of cellular mem-
branes following drying.
Table 1 – Effects of seed priming treatments following acid scarification on the germination performance of Guazuma
ulmifolia seeds. Germination (G) percentage, germination rate index (GRI), seedling length, uniformity of
seedling development (SVIS® index), electrical conductivity of seed leachates (E.C.), percentage seedling
emergence (E) and emergence rate index (ERI).
*Means within a column followed by the same letter were not different (Tukey test, p > 0.05). CV – coefficient of variation.
tnemtaerT G IRG htgnel ytimrofinu .C.E E IRE
% slexiP mcSμ 1– g 1– %
sdeesdemirp-non b07 b7.21 c672 c13 a4.45 b54 b4.2
hserfretaw ba28 ba7.51 ba783 cb89 c1.33 a17 a6.4
deirdretaw ba37 ba0.41 cb713 c42 c8.92 ba85 ba6.3
hserfh65GEP a19 a7.71 a193 ba381 c7.03 ba26 a2.4
deirdh65GEP ba77 ba0.51 ba263 ba921 b3.04 ba06 ba6.3
hserfh88GEP a09 a7.71 a993 a652 c2.43 ba06 a4.4
deirdh88GEP b16 b7.11 c572 c12 b9.93 b84 ba2.3
)%(*VC 1.01 6.11 0.9 3.85 1.6 7.01 5.22
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Results from this study indicated priming effective-
ness to enhance seed performance in pioneer trees and
could also be promising for other native tree species.
Moreover, priming may be even more efficient in na-
tive species which do not have hardseededness, although
priming may also improve germination in hard-seeded
species (Tonini et al., 2005). As seed moisture content
and subsequent deterioration may increase during the
storage of non-dormant seeds if environmental condi-
tions are not ideal (as present in most companies of tree
seed production) the range of physiological potential dif-
ferences among seed lots may be reduced by priming,
allowing a higher seedling emergence uniformity after
direct seeding.
In conclusion, treatments in water for 16 h and in
PEG (-0.8 MPa) for 56 h with or without drying or in
PEG for 88 h without drying improve G. ulmifolia seed
germination performance and may be considered as a
promising procedure to enhance the efficiency of stand
establishment by direct seeding of this species in resto-
ration ecology programs.
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